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24-HO- SERVICE
A Anlah fh&t will net fl nf fmrW.

fti.ahi- - .M nrrtnf anil nf tilvh Ihiuv
HSUMi ta Phftfce, npplltd In nil colors.

Chas. W. Schaffcr Ce.
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S Jnlqnd Empire
TTTAH is the grazing land of the

- continent, the livestock center
t the IntermeunUin West. Frem the

Great Continental Diriile te the Pa-
cific Coast. Salt Lake City is the
Batural market and packing center.
And mountains of ere, vast fields of
coal, 17,000,000 acres of virgin land.
tome with toot capital and
enterprise!

Write for Illustrated
Booklets Scenic, Mining,

AgrirultuT
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BEAUTY
CANNOT BE

If the complexion is blemished by
tan, freckles and similar discolora-
tion, therefore, one should seek a safe,
pure way te keep the complexion soft,
dear and smooth.

Beauty Bleach has been used sue
Ccssfully by these who wish their com-
plexion in perfect condition and they
are very cnthuiiastic in their praise
Beauty Bleach will net harm the most
delicate skin texture and u ill net grew
hair. At all toilet counters 50c the jar.

Clip End mail tins te Plough. Memphis,
Tenn., for complimentary Beauty and Dream
Boek.

EBIjkCwItyi bleach JjtK
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Free

VICHY
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Natural Alkaline

Water
Unexcelled

Table Use
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Medical Profession
many years as

possessing great
Medicinal Properties
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RAILROAD REM0 B
BOARDWALK IN

Pennsylvania Officials, Although
Granted Official Sanction, De-

cide te Avoid Suit

BLACK TO APPEAL AGAIN

Atlantic City, June 7. Pertble;
court notion te decide the right
of tlie Pennsylvania Railroad te
erect a bin electric sign en the ocean
side of the Boardwalk, atop a bljj
Iinvlllen. wai made unnecessary jester-iln- y

by removal of the l(n.
The blu electric structure was In the

form of nn nrrew and merely pointed
the way te the xtntlen. Permllen for
the erection of the sign wax Riven by
Majer Under, but several of the promi-
nent beachfront hotel owners uecarcd
that while the sign In Itself was net
objectionable, It was In violation of
the beachfront park deeds and set a bad
precedent.

The flj-l- of Richard Black, formerly
ii city detective, te avoid serving ,a
term In the State Prison, will be car-
ried te the Court of Hrrers and Ap-
peals. That was declared yesterday by
S. Cameren lllnckle, counsel for Itlnck,
folewliiR receipt of notice that the

Court en Tuesday sustained
Hack's conlctlen en n conspiracy
(haw In the Atlnntlc County courts.

Hlack uns convicted In 11)20 for ac-
cepting bribes from the notorious Nath- -
unen brothers te protect gambling
Karnes run In the jrarnKe at New Yerk
avenue and the Boardwalk.

The Prosecutor's office jesterday de-

clared that BtecVs bendninn would be
culled upon te surrender him and that
he would he taken te Trenten unless
notice of appeal te the State's highest
tribunal is forthcoming. Bluek was sen-te-

ed te from two te three years.

"There was a misunderstanding and
the officer did whnt he felt was his
f'uty." declared Enech I.. Johnsen.
Supreme Court clerk, yeterdav, Mr.
Johnsen, who is the recognized Repub-lea- n

Organization leader in the ceuntv,
was arre-te- d Tuesday night by Traffic
Policeman "Steve" Devlin for violating
irnific ignnls. The incident occurred
at Tennessee nnd Atlantic avenues. In
the sl,,,dew of the City Hall. The
luilitlcnl leader was net obliged te pest
ball nor did he appear for n hearing.

Pup te the nctivltles of the State
entnliilary. meter accidents en the

White IIere Pike nnd ether highways
arc becoming less numerous. Colonel
Neruinn Scliwartzkepf jesterday told
the l.iens Club.

"There was net n single accident en
the White Herse pike at Easter, and

j the control by the troopers has reached
a stage of perfection where a practi-cnll- v

uiiiferu. rate of trael is new held
(luring een the greatest time of rush.

j In nd.lltien te this, State police sta-tlen-

at Hammonton alone have re-

covered muie than $10,000 worth of
j stolen motorcars," he added,
i He asked the of the pub-
lic in making the work of the troopers
effective, declaring that unless the aid
nnd were given It would be
impossible for the constabulary te func-
tion te th full extent of its program.

i Armed with Feder.il warrants issued
by Jehn Izard. T'nlted Stntes Commis-
sioner. State director of the Federal
dry agents, assisted bv two agents,
raided four crieged "blind Tigers."
The alleged proprietors were ar-
rested and a quantity of liquids said te
have an aK'helic content in excess of
that stipulated by the Velstead act was
confiscated

Twe Encampment Dates Changed
Harrlsburg, June ''.The dates for

cmami ments of two rtillerv regi-
ments were changed jesterday by
Adjutant (Jeneral Frank D. Benrj, at
icipiest of colonels. The Nineteenth will
i amp at Tobyhanna August 5 te 11). and
the 107th from August 10 te September
." Adjutant Oeneinl Ileary said yester-ili- i

prospects were for a fine attend-mic- e

of officers of the guard at the camp
of Instruction at Mount (Jretna, June
14 te 17.

Hcnry-Mantri- k Contest Begins
Pittsburgh, June 8. The Allegheny

'euntj CommlsHleiieijH met te
investigate the contest between J." M.
Ilenn and I)r. I,. K. Mnntrik for the
Democratic nomination for Congress in
the Thirty-fift- h District. Official re-
turns Cne the nomination te Henry,
hut the count showed Mnntrik the

By a Staff
Washington, June 7. Fer eiery old

mnlcl n husband !

Fer every old bachelor bnld-heade- d

'or ethcrwlre a wife!
That gees for accord- -

in- - te the llt'-'-O When the1
(casus enumerators took notes en the
i'ltj s population, they did a thorough
job of it. Their reports disclose that
In unlike miinv cities, the
population of single males exceeds the
nnpulatlen of single females nil along
the line, making It easier
for a bachelor girl te find a husband
tliiin for a te find a wife.

Here are some of me ether
:

That almost n third of all the girls
and women of the city ewr fifteen years
are iinmairled.

That mere than n third nf the men
eer that age are unmarried.

That married life is apparently
I harder en the husband than It is en
jthe wife, hoeing that the widows out-
number the widowers mere than e.

That the number of "merrv widows"
--- I. e., divorcees exceeds the n&nber
of divorced widowers.

Despite nil thin, howetcr, the re-

ports btlll showed that mere than hnlf
of thi city's population of marriageable
age 1h married whether happily Is net
stated.

Commenting en the figures, the Cen-
sus Bureau observes that In the earlier
years of ndult life the proportion of
married is much larger for females
than for males, but that after the age
of forty-fiv- e Is reached the proportion
of married men exceed that of married
women 73. 8 per cent as against 52.7
per cent.

"The obvious explanation," the bu-

reau concludes, "is that women marry
at younger ages than men."

Philadelphia's total population Is
as recorded by the census,

comprised fl."ifl,8.1(l mnles fifteen jears of
age or elder, of whom 38:1.70!) or .r)8.4
per cent were married ; and 007.074 fe-

males above the seme age minimum,
of wliera 378,087 or 00 per cent were

rlU .aVw - .
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CAMDEN ROSE FETE

PENS AJ HOSPITAL

400 Women of the County Aid

in Chief Secial Event
of the Season

WILL CLOSE ON SATURDAY

Nearly 400 Camden County women
comprise the committee which arc ac-

tively Interested in the annual Rese
Fete, which opened In Camden this
morning and the proceeds of which will
be turned ever te the West Jersey
Homeopathic Hospital. The fete Is one
of the brlllant social events of the sea-

son in Camden nnd will continue until
Saturday evening.

The affair is being conducted by the
Ladles' Auxiliary of the hospital, and
the aid of many women prominent In
Seuth Jersey social circles has been en-

listed. The fete Is being held en the
spacious lawn of the hospital.

mree or south Jersey s bands hare
volunteered their services for the

Cyrene Band, of
Camden, will play this evening, while
the Grlffcnberg Band, of Rlverten, will
be in attendance tomorrow night. The
I.yric Band, of Camden, will play Sat-
urday night.

The Rese Fete was Inaugurated by
the nurses of the Institution several
years age and has since been taken up
by the Ladles' Auxiliary en a mere
elaborate scale. A large sum has been
realized each year for the hospital.

Luncheon nnd supper will be served
t the cafeteria which will be in charge

of the following cemmittee:
Mrs. P. B. Garrlsen,halrman;Mrs.

Lambeth Campbell, Mrs. Deer. Mrs.
Petersen, Mrs. Mrs. Frank
Watsen. Mrs. M. W. Majers. Mrs.
!' ,Ini5Jn,e, Mrs- - A- - Fuhrmnn. Mrs.
Philip Wendkes. Mrs. Phil Cndes, Mrs.
Merris Hess, Mrs. M. Pandelln, Mrs.
'nek Furer, Mrs. Aaren Levin. Miss
Bella Pellvnlck. Mrs. Edward Silver-ma- n,

Mrs. Otte Mr. Mark
Obus, Mrs. Jack Levlnten. Mrs. Her-
man Llchttnsteln. Mrs. Myers Baker.
Mrs. Fred Mlttatel. Mrs. Frank Shep-har-

Mrs. Arthur Mrs. Wil-
liam Felder. Mrs. Rachel Dickinsen.
?J,rs, H' S'- - I'Ongwell, Mrs. Harry
Mrkley, Miss Harriet Tszard, Mrs.
Geerge W. Tosh, Mrs. Heward Jus-tlc- e.

Mrs. Frank Merris, Mrs. Emily
)'.- - R' ,Se.!,'en Mr- - Hewnrd Ledyard.
Mrs. William Ledyard. Mrs. Harrv
Carmany, Mrs. Jehn Huhn. Mrs. Ed
Heckinhern. Mrs. Jehn Walker. Mrs.
J. R. Reyr.er. Mrs. Prank Enmes. Mrs.
Elizabeth Meade. Mrs. Lucy Murrav.
Mrs. William Heckinhern. Mrs. Guv
W. Sturtlvant, Mrs. Gertrude T.
Smith, Mrs. J. P. Clnrk. Miss Marv
Gormley nnd Mrs. Nellie, Lackey.

The fancy goods table will be In charge
of Mrs. Myren G. Tull, assisted bv the
following Indies of the professional staff
and Beard of Trustees :

Mrs. J. Walter Levering, vice chair-
man: Sirs. Geerge D. Woodward. Mis.
L. E. Grlscem, Mrs. W. J. Barrett,
Mrs. A. S. Ironsides, Mrs. O. L. Grum-brech- t,

'Mrs. S. Bryant Smith. Mrs.
Edgar Clement. Mrs. R. Mills nltb.
Mrs. Frank F. Moere. Mrs. C. F. Had-le- v

Mrs. H. W. Jack, Mrs. Jack. Mrs.
Maldels, Mrs. Charles Voerhls, Mrs. E
S. Halllnger. Mrs. C. R. Hutchinson.
Mrs. L. E. Strohm. Mrs. C. P. Schaef-fe- r,

Mrs. Jenes. Mrs. Browning, Mrs.
Jacksen. Mrs. Ralph Iszard, Miss Lil-
lian Heward, Mrs. O. W. Nichols, Mrs.
II. R. Staley, Mrs. L. E. Tedd. Mrs. B.
A. Ahlberg, Mrs. J. O. Wilsen, Mrs.
C. A. Reynolds, Mrs. J. A. Rogers
Mrs. A. G. Cennell. Mrs. W. J. Cooper.
Mrs. Tt G. Hall. Mrs. .Tamps Scott, Mr
Jessie Myles, Miss Mary Casev, Miss
Emma Einselen, Mrs. O. W. Rey-neld- s,

Miss Gormley, Miss Hudsen,
Miss Sherrer and Miss Fex.

HOTELS ASkTiQUOpTcURB

New Yerk Association Appeals te
Harding en "Open" City

New Yerk, .Tuna 8. Ignoring local
prohibition officials, the Hetel Asso-
ciation of New Yerk. In Its quarterly
meeting yesterday, madea direct appeal
te President Hanhss, Secretary Mellen
nnd Rey A. Hnynes, Prohibition Com-

missioner, te step the sale of liquor in
restaurants nnd ether places here.

New Yerk, they said, was "wide
open," nnd the "flagrant and brazen"
violations of the Velstead act were mat- -

iers of "common knowledge, which the,
i public authorities are apparently

GOOD HUNTING" IN PHILA.
FOR SPOUSE-SEEKIN- G GIRLS

Census Returns Shew of Eligible Yeung Males for All
"Bacheler fwr.s" Here Plenty of "Merry Widows," Toe

Correspondent

Philadelphia,
ccnms.

Philadelphia,

theoretically

bachelor
disclo-

sures

oc-

casion. Cemmandery

Reney,

Relter,

Parker.

Plenty

There were 33.4.r)0 widowers. 83,850
widows. 2200 divorced men nnd 2700
divorced women.

Here are the figures for the different
age classifications among single men
nnd women, fifteen years old or mere:

Single men, fifteen te twenty-fou- r
years, 128,030, or 85.2 per cent; twenty-f-

ive te forty-fou- r jenrs, 82,014, or
20.0 per cent: forty-fiv- e years and
ever, 24,207, or 12.3 per cent.

Single women, fifteen te twenty-fou- r
years, 112,850, or 00.3 per cent; twenty-f-

ive te forty-fou- r years, 03,403, or
22.1 per cent: forty-fiv- e years ane
ever, 20,338, or 14.5 per cent.

After-Dinne- r Tricks

ODD
; D D D
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;L
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j
Ne. 183 The Twelve Card Trick,

Deal twelve cards and ask any one te
lay them out in three rows se that the
rows will number four cards each way,
(etinted either crosswise or from top te
bottom. The trick Is accomplished by
laying nine of the enrds in three rows
of three each. Tlicn, en the filst cam
of the first row, place another card.
On top of the becend card in the. second
tow. place another card and nut the Inst
card en the third card of the third, row.

rne rows will new count four in every
Irectteu

U. S. ARMf CONCENTRATES
ITS FIELD SCHOOL PLANTS

Artillery Bate te Be at Pert 8111 and
Air 8choel In Texas

Washington, June 8. Decision te
concentrate all field artillery schools
at Fert Sill. Okla.. wait announced
yesterday by Secretary Weeks, who ap-
proved that feature of the report of n
beard of officers recently appointed te
study the army school system nnd make
recommendations for elimination of
duplication in the courses nnd a re-
duction of administrative costs.

Under the new orders the artillery
officers "basic school" at Camp Knox,
Ivy., and the artillery field officers'
school at Camp BraggTNerth Carbllniu
will go te Fert Kill, where schools for
battery officers and enlisted specialists
already nre located. '

ATVKRTIHBMKNT

store

T racked my brain te think what te
give my sister, who

from and then I went te the
store of Bailey, Banks
Company and saw the very thing
that I knew would please her
exquisite silver Vanity Case with
inlaid geld stripe and braid ichain.
I sure you have a 'Graduation
Gift two te you will
meet with success
Here are a few for girls:
Finger Rings, Earrings, Pins,

Mesh Bags,
Toilet Sets, Fans. And for men:
Cuff Links, Scarf Pins, Key Chains
or Rings. Belt Buckles, Cigarette Cases,

Bags.

Fortunate Youth

IIKiMWUMVI

- ', ., " "i . ;

'Similar -- chantef-lii- tfc"locatlen -- of
air service have' Ibeenf ordered.
The "primary ylnr' school' 'Ms te be
transferred fronrCarthttem. Field, Fla.,
te Brooks Field. San Antonie. Texas.
and the observation' school from Fert
Sill te Kelly FJeld. near San
where Instruction, of 'an'advnnce nature
In 'observation, pursuit, attack and
bombardment already hns

The .effect Is te bring all
heavler-than-a- lr schools into one

,

Phi Beta ,Kap)a Calle Philadelphia
Cambridge, Maaa.June Election

of five Harvard seniors te. Phi Beta
Kappa, the high scholarship

was last night'. They
nre: Edwin F. Cnrnentlcr, of.Melresc;
Arthur R. Duane, of. Boiten i Warden
P. of Portland,, -- Mc. j

Charles P. of N. Y.,
and Arthur M. Yedng, of Philadelphia.'

ATVRRTIAKMKNT

Throughout the United States the of Banks &
Biddle Company is known en account of the superior quality of its
Jewelry, Silverware and Stationery.

is graduating
college,

& Biddle

an
an

am if
or purchase

equal at Bailey's.
suggestions

Bar
Watches, Umbrellas,

Fitted

been- -

8.
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"yOU leek se clean and cool!"

Isn't it a fact that woman
whose is kept spotlessly
clean and neat will leek cool
en a het summer day, while the
woman who is in her attire
will leek het and uncomfortable? It
is net an easy you say, te
keep one's immacu-
late, especially when you are away
from home. Your sports hat
soiled with the dust, which is bound
te settle in it; you get' a grease spot
en a dainty afternoon frock. But you
can send these articles Me Bargs',
Cleaner; nnd Dyers. 1113 Chestnut
street, wncre tney will receive prompt
nwenuen una ue reiurnea te you

in peneci cenaiiip,
by

"T WISH I could wear eyeglasses," nn acquaintance te me the
J- - ether day. "They are se much mere dressy loekinar: but thev 1wavs

pinch my nose and are uncomfortable." I suggested that she Jrave a pair
made by Wall & Ochs, Opticians, 1716 Street Their new model
eyeglasses are se inconspicuous that they de net change one s appearance
at all, while the nosepiece is constructed te held the lenses in a correct

without undue pressure. And. toe. you will find it real econemv
te purchase glasses from Wall & Ochs, for they are made of high-grad- e

which will stand the test of time.

Fer all
the family

OOrTt III
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schools,

Antonie,

lo-

cality.

frater-
nity, announced

Manning,
Ramsay, Jamaica,

Bailey,

the
clothing

always

careless

matter,- -

wearing apparel

becomes

remarked

Chestnut

position

materials
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GUARD well your store of freedom, ease and
Once lest they may never return.

GROUND GRIPPER Shoes de their share by
keeping feet normal, active, healthy. They
strengthen feet muscles through proper exer-
cise. They forestall trouble by making feet
always ready te walk, and teach them hew te
walk correctly. N

GROUNDGRlPPER3wTep3WWiefjretfl4.
Try them en and feel the new life they give.

Qreund Qripper SHOES

mAT

1502 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

SEASHORE. OR HOME
KEEP YOUR HAIR

FLUFFY AND BEAUTIFUL
Bobbed hair is attractive only when it

shows life, snap And beauty. Scrag gly dull
hair mars your appearance.

MeuibresHerpicld
will transform your dull sickly looking hair
into a mass of beautiful silken tresses, i

, At Seashore or home use Herpicid
regularly, and constantly have the beau
tiful hair you se much desire and everyone
admires. Begin te-da-y te use

Newbre's Herpicide
DmggUU SU it - Barbtn Apply it

rMERCErV,
Each Mereer car ,U tubJeeUa

''te a avr factory reaJ test
befttra.eUIlvcrr, making It free

' from patty , annoyances ana
i aj(tantt. Emamlne stripped

chassis in our salesroom.
Carran-McDeT- kt Meter Ce.

It North Braai Us.

me. ARNOLD CO.

CJB mctical

fr Electrician!
Electric Lights, Fans, Etc.
Cental Moter Rtpalr Shep

1019 CHERRY 4T.
PrtMat Omur.MaMf rniM far IS Yaari

GsaraatMi RiailUirr ai Serrke

Ebk

Smeeth as
pussy-willo- w

When you buy pen-til- s,

for whatever
purpose, just re-
member that the fin-
est graphite in the
wide world makes
Koh-I-No- er "smooth
as pusty - willow."
Ask for Koh-I-Noe- r.

17 Ueit, htm it
H it, ler tetrf
Mptr'ani ssrrstM

KOH-I-NO- OR

Pencils
"MEnBTO"Oerffk rills
At all Mgh-ela- tt

Bfupntrt and
Oaalara t Draw

ing Material

Paige Six-6- 6

Lakewood
Touring Car, $2195

I M

111118 1

CJeu

New Paige 6-6-6 Prices
131-Int- h WbMlbaM

70 Herttpewer
Laktwoeij, a' Tearin.$2195
Larcamsat II, Spert Trpa. 2245
Dajtena, Readittr. 2495
Breutaaa, S pan 3100
SaeaB, 7 pan 31S5
Liaeuiiai, 7 pan 3350

New Paige &44 Prlu--
119-Inc- b Whaalbait

BO Herttpewir
Tsirias, 5 pa $1445
Spert Type, 4 pan 155
Sedas, 5 pa" 2245
Ces., 195

Jewett 6 Prices
l!2.nch Wbitlbata

SO Horstpewar ,
Teiriar, $1065
Sadaa, 1395

rtltu P. 0. B. Factory,
Tex Extra

Cord Tim latlided ea All
Medali

j

Sterling Silver
Candlesticks

Heavy, well made and beauti-
fully' engraved splendid value

at $15.80 per pair.

As a wedding or .arinivcrsary gift, a pair of
sterling silver candlesticks is most appropriate.
In our large assortment artf many exceptional
values.

S. KinH & Sens me chestnut st
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

We have but one
establishment

and are connected with no ether firm of similar
name. We' de our own work, under owner
management. Mere than $40,000 worth of
modern, sanitary machinery, is employed, and
only the latest approved methods are used en
your clothes here.

Matttr Cleaning and Dyeing is the "sterling"
hall-mar- k of this business. We are members
of the Master Cleaners and Dyers Association,
and our work justifies the membership.

Be sure you're right, thenge ahead and
end your clothes te

I. HERZOG & Cd
All mrtielet insured against fire and theft until delivered te you

Germantewns Dyers & Cleaners
5904 Germantown Avenue

Phene, Ger. 03-9- 2

PAI66
ftTm9eTe9kW9KfeWKeWtetKKteWeeeeeeL
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may neVer unleash
II its miahtv bower

kJ u r
Ne one in a full season of driving would
have occasion te call upon the giant
power plant of the Paige Six-6- 6 for its
maximum of effort.

Nowhere in Philadelphia's metering
radius is there a grade that it will net
make in "high" without a murmur te tell
of the task performed.
All you need is just-on- e ride en any hill or
highway behind the wheel of a Six-6- 6 and
you will realize instantly the comfort and
economy of vast reserve power ypu'll
realize, toe, the benefit of 131 inches of
wheelbase and 61-in- ch rear springs.
Then you will understand why this car
has wen for itself the title "Master of
the Highway."

Arrange for a ride experience the joy
of truly responsive power and perfect
control.

Call Spruce 1410 for our most convincing
proof a demonstration

V A.WIUEV M9T9R 8
ePalg Distributors

BR9A0 STREET AT VINE. PHILADELPHIA

.."' 'V ..." J v. . .l.iffiA'Pl . v.wi
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